
German YMCA Moving initiative     

 

-Campaign for more & creative movement in the YMCA 

-responsibility:  national movement Germany  

-invention of ideas and creation of material: national sports coordinator of YMCA Germany, sport 

secretaries of federations+ districts, volunteers  

 

I Aims of YMCA moving initiative 

1. Get people and local YMCAs more active, healthy and sporty (found new sport groups, sport 

projects, implement active elements in existing groups, be more active in private life, do 

sports together…)  

2. “YMCA moving Challenge”: fitness-test to check the 5 physical basic abilities (power, 

staying power, flexibility, coordination, quickness) + team work + have fun 

- Starter set in bag with working material booklet + sports material which you basically 

need to arrange the fitness-test (e.g. pylons, Indiaca, stopwatch, airball, barrier tape, 

tennis ball, whistle, frisbee, jumping rope, devotion booklet with sports topics etc.)  

- Booklet contains examples for programmes with movement character for different 

target groups, ideas for movement, advices to start a new sports group, literature tips…  

- Website log-in & fitness-test competition:  People can enter their results of the fitness-

test at website www.cvjm-bewegt.de and look up the others´ results  

- Everybody can manage the fitness exercises – young and old people. It´s not possible to 

fail the test. Everyone gets finally a certificate with his results and a YMCA moving-

challenge-key chain.  

3. YMCA moving week: May 2011 

- Plan and implement sporty actions in all YMCA activities during the whole week  

4. Sustainable effect: local YMCA shall create new and creative forms of YMCA sports work  

best idea gets a price  

5. Idea-exchange: People can look up the others´ activities at website (e.g. sponsored runs, 

Night Football Cup, Volleyball competition at prison, the city´s biggest school sports class, 

action days for children, sport camps, active services, bibliathlon, bike tour for elderly 

persons, school sport classes with fitness test …)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carolin Münch, muench@cvjm-hochschule.de, YMCA Germany  

http://www.cvjm-bewegt.de/
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German YMCA Moving initiative     

 

-Campaign for more & creative movement in the YMCA 

-responsibility:  national movement Germany  

-invention of ideas and creation of material: national sports coordinator of YMCA Germany, sport 

secretaries of federations+ districts, volunteers  

 

I Aims of YMCA moving initiative 

6. Get people and local YMCAs more active, healthy and sporty (found new sport groups, sport 

projects, implement active elements in existing groups, be more active in private life, do 

sports together…)  

7. “YMCA moving Challenge”: fitness-test to check the 5 physical basic abilities (power, 

staying power, flexibility, coordination, quickness) + team work + have fun 

- Starter set in bag with working material booklet + sports material which you basically 

need to arrange the fitness-test (e.g. pylons, Indiaca, stopwatch, airball, barrier tape, 

tennis ball, whistle, frisbee, jumping rope, devotion booklet with sports topics etc.)  

- Booklet contains examples for programmes with movement character for different 

target groups, ideas for movement, advices to start a new sports group, literature tips…  

- Website log-in & fitness-test competition:  People can enter their results of the fitness-

test at website www.cvjm-bewegt.de and look up the others´ results  

- Everybody can manage the fitness exercises – young and old people. It´s not possible to 

fail the test. Everyone gets finally a certificate with his results and a YMCA moving-

challenge-key chain.  

8. YMCA moving week: May 2011 

- Plan and implement sporty actions in all YMCA activities during the whole week  

9. Sustainable effect: local YMCA shall create new and creative forms of YMCA sports work  

best idea gets a price  

10. Idea-exchange: People can look up the others´ activities at website (e.g. sponsored runs, 

Night Football Cup, Volleyball competition at prison, the city´s biggest school sports class, 

action days for children, sport camps, active services, bibliathlon, bike tour for elderly 

persons, school sport classes with fitness test …)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carolin Münch, muench@cvjm-hochschule.de, YMCA Germany  
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